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EFFECT OF DR.
KNOX'S LESSON

. \u25a0-\u25a0-' .
Ladies Decide That Modern

Athens Needs Some
Attention.

'

Republicans Should Avoid the
Errors of Ignoring the

Interior.

Oakland's Selfishness Caused Great
Loss to the Party inV

1894.

Oakland Office San Francisco Call [
908 Broad way. Oct. 3. )

The sessions of the Ebell Society are not
made public, but it would be of more than
ordinary interest to know what comments
followed Dr. Myra Knox's paper of last
Tuesday. The doctor made an anarchical
statement that Browning and poetry,
music and academic art were not of so
much importance as clean streets and
public park*. She lurthermore said tbat
God may have m ide more inconsistent
people, but he certainly never permitted
more of them to get together in one place
than can be found in Oakland. Then, as
ifthis were not enough, Dr. Knox added
that if an ancient Greek wera to get a
whiffof a portion of fashionable "modern
Athens," ha would die.

The effect of these sentiments must be
left to the imagination, for there were no
artists or reporters present, but they have
already resulted in the formation of the
Woman's City Improvement Club, and
next Friday the members will meet and
layout the lines along which they will
work. Much is expected from this body
because Dr. Knox represents all that is
active and progressive in the women of
this city. In the Ebell are about 500 mem-
bers who, if they would work together,
could accomplish anything they desired in
this city. It is not to be supposed that
the Ebell, which was organized solely for
intellectual improvement, w.ll low Dr.
Knox's precedent ?n a body, but affiliation
with the E_3ll does not mortgage the best
effortof the ladies to that institution, and
outside of their white Grecian temple
there is much for them to do. Tne Ebell
includes the most progressive, the mos:
intellectual and the most wealthy among
Oaklands society, but h'therto it has not
been heard of outside < fits exclusive field
of work. Now that Dr. Myra Knox has
made a departure luture movement in
that direction willbe watched with new

interest.

Although ere will be no convention
for nearly a year there is one idea that
the Republicans of Alameda County will
do well to bear in mind. Oakland is not
the whole of Alameda County. There is
no argument that can be advanced that
willconvince the voters, outside of Oak-
land, that they are not deserving of some
recognition in the county government.
During the past three years not a single
county official, outside of one Supervisor,
who must come from a certain district,
has be n Inoffice who Old not come from
the bay shore. At ths present time there
are three Populists in office in the county
bui dings, and the fact that these offices
are not filled by Republicans is due to the
same mistake that there is every indica-
tion to beli-ve willbe repeated next year—

the ignoring of the :interior of the
county. During the Republican conven-
tion of '94 the cry was frequently raised
by the country delegates: "Give us some-
thing"; but itwas not heeded, and par-
tial de.eat followed. Livermore, whichis
the very center of the interior, wanted to
nominate a Superior Judge, but was
turned down, and this left the interior
without a single man who was personally
interested in the Republican campaign in
a district representing one-third of the
voters of the county. Taking advantage
of this slighting of the interior the Popu-
lists made a great campaign and wrested
three offices from the Republican party.
Had the Republicans placed one nomina-
tion in Mission San Jose and anotner at
Livermore. Oatland con id have had all
the rest, and the entire Republican ticket
would have been elected.

Last November the general election
showed that Alameda County is still over-
whelmingly Republican, and it is the duty
of the county leaders to see that this spirit
is maintained. There are fourteen elec-
tive offices which are filled by the voters
of the entire county. If two of these go to
the interior nothing could stop the com-
plete success of the Republican ticket.
There are in this connty 26,447 voters. Of
these Oakland has 13,267, or 44 more tban
half, and yet out of ibe eleven county

offices now filled by Republicans Oakland
alone is filling ten. Such selfishness can
be depended upon to divide the county in
1898 as it did In1894

Miss Mollie Conners, one of Oakland's
political equality leaders and editress of
society's Saturday Night, should be
elected president of a philosophical union.
In concluding an editorial on reporters
she says : "The reporter sees men daily
incritical situations, in the first despair
of business disgrace or of personal be-
reavement, in the flush of sudden succeia.
He sees also what the needs of the city
are. Atleast one reporter in this town has
done an enormous amount for political
and social improvement. He is one of the
few men who is proud of the name ofreporter and is impressed by his duties to
the public"

There are about twenty-five newspaper
men in this city and up to date two
dozen of them have met Miss Conners andthanked her for the pretty personal com-
pliment. '

There is only one fault to find with
Mayor Thomas' lecture to "ward politic-
ians" at the City Hail a few days ago. Itwas about three months too late. Ofcourse itis better late than never, but theMayor has lost some of the credit of itbydelaying itso long. Had he read such a
riot act a month after taking office all thepetty scandals that have disgraced theFire Department would not have been
heard of. Being a Republican, office-
seekers naturally thought he would re-
place the incumbents put in office by ihelast Populistic Board of WorKs with Re-
publicans, but as this cannot be done Itisbetter for everybody that an ultimatumhas been pronounced.

Stuart W. Booth.

"WHAT IS TRUE RELIGION?"
'\u25a0••Not Assent to a Creed," Saya Rev.
f J. A. ( iman, :

\ BERKELEY, Cal., Oct. 3,-"Tbe Christ
idea is to take men and develop in them
God-likeness— that and nothing else is re-
ligion.'.'

Such in substance was the reply of Rev.
J. A. Cruzan, pastor of the North Berke-
ley Congregational Church, to the ques-
tion, "What is religion?" upon whicn he
preached this morning. The pastor made
no direct reference to the charge of heresy
recently brought against him by aPresby-
terian paper ol San Francisco, but he took

occasion inhis sermon to define lis opin-
ions very clearly.

"Christ's idea of religion," he said, "is
not to join a church or to give assent to a
creed.

-
These may help, but to be relig-

ious is to develop manliness, nobility,
purity, love—in a word, God-likeness. A
man may make long prayers and repeat
all the creeds ever written, but he is no' re-
ligious unless he has in him toe divine
light."

Doubts of Professor T.e Conte.

BERKELEY, Cal., Oct. 3.— Professor
Jos-pli La Conte of the University of Cali-
fornia is inclined to regard with doubts
the new Gates microscope, which the in-
ventor claims will magnify objects many
million times their actum size. Professor
Le Gonte said to-night: "As everybody
versed inoptics knows, there is little diffi-
culty In securing greater magnification.
The difficultycomes in securing the defi-
nition and the light. Gates for the last
fif;een or twenty years has won 'a reputa-
tion for discovering impossible things."

Another 151a/.:* In Berkeley.
BERKELEY, Cau, Oct. 3—The one-

story residence of Mrs. A. M. Kennedy on
Lincoln street, near Macee, was destroyed
by tie last night. Airs. Kennedy hud
gone out early in the evening, leaving a
small kerosene-lamp burning low. Itis
presumed either that this exploded or was
overturned by a cat. The loss on building
and contents was about $1000, insurance
$750.

MURMURS GROW LOUDER.
Severe Criticism of Methods of

Coach Nott and Captain
Haskell.

Culmination of Disaffections in the
Ranks of the Football

Players.

BERKELEY, Cal., Oct. 3.—Now that
the latent disaffection in the ranks of the
California football players has found ex-
pression in the open revolt of the big
'Gene Sheeny, the crack guard, against
the methods of Coach Nott and Captain
Haskell, the dissatisfaction of the blue
and gold supporters is findingbolder ex-
pression than heretofore. Criticisms that
were formerly repressed as being detri-
mental to football interests are now being
openly uttered, and many declare that
since a chance is necessary it cannot come
too soon, as the time between now and the
Thanksgiving game is short.

Too many coaches giving orders is the
reason Generally assigned for Sheeby's
withdrawal from the squad. Archie Pierce
has been coaching the big guard in addi-
tion to the coaching of Nott and Haskell.

The instructions of the various coaches
did not always coincide and Sheehy disre-
garded their suggestions, playing his
game according to fits own ideas. On one
occasion Sheeny retorted to Pierces orders'
invery forcible terms, and his refusal to
apologize when ordered to do so by the
captain is said to have been Haskell's rea-
son for taking him off the Varsity eleven.
At any rate, Sheehy's name was placed on
the list of the second eleven and he re-
iused to play in that capacity.

Several criticisms of Mott's methods of
coaching have been made by the players.
'•NottS method," said one of the candi-
dates yesterday, "is similar to the method
employed in a Sunday-school class, where
deportment is the criterion. The men
who do whatever Nott tells them are
shown the preference, while those who do
not fallin with hi ideas are placed on the
third or fourth elevens." Nott has also
almost entirely neglected Guiberson, the
big freshman who,.many of the played
say, would be a promising man ifhe only
had some instruction in the game of
which he is now ignorant. Nott is re-
ported to have said that he wished to
leave Guiberson to his own resources and
see how much aptitude for football he de-
veloped. During the daily practice for
the past week or so the biz guard has
spent a gooa part ol the time on the side
lines.

The athletic committee meets to-mor-
row, and action on football affairs may be
taken then. Although the captain is
elected ty the members of the previous
year's team, he can be d splaced by the
committee. Haskell has been iniormed
of the feeling against him as captain, and
has declared that he is willingto resign if
his presence on the team willstand in the
way of Berkeley's prospects for Thanks-
giving Day. Coach Mott refuses to say
anything whatever in regard to the exist-
ing complications.

Sheehy, just before the men lined up
against Reliance Saturday, remarking on
the reasons for bis withdrawal, said: "If
you want to know whyIquit, just watch
the Berkeley men play to-day; see how
they are handled and what kind of man-
agement there is. Ihave quit, and I
don't go back unless there is a decided
change of management.

City Employe* Lost.
ALAMEDA, Cal., Oct. 3.—The Ala-

meda City Employes baseball team was
beaten by a larg***margin this morning.
They played against the team from tiie
posioffice employes, and the mail-carriers
gathered in the game to the tune of -27 to
12. The postoffice team batted Pitcner
Steinmetz of the opposition nine for a
choice variety of hits. The batteries were
Steinmetz and Simpson for the city and
Bird and Dunleavy. The city team put
Goldsworthy in Steinmetz's place during
the latter part of the game, but did not
succeed in helping tneir cause much
thereby.

The city team has now played three
geftnes ana lost two and won one. They
lost the first game to Oakland city and
the second was won from the Oakianders.
There will be another game played against
Oakland soon to decide the tie.

To Fixthe Kate.

ALAMEDA. Cal., Oct. 3— The city tax
rate for 1897-98 will be fixed to-morrow
evening "by the City Trustees. It is ex-
pected that tbe rate willbe in the neigh-
borhood of $1 12, as it will take about a
12 cent levy to pay salaries and bills for
the next three months. The city general
fund is already exhausted, thus leaving a
three months' deficiency to be made good.

German Teacher** Met.
ALAMEDA,Cal., Oct. 3.—The German

Teachers' Association of California met
yesterday in the Alameda High School
buildingat the invitation of its secretary,
H. E. J. Ongerth of that school. There
were several interesting papers in the
German language read by the members.

HIGHBINDERS UNHAPPY.
Sergeants Wollwuber and Shea Keep

the IJomiclderg on the Stove.
* Sergeant Wollweber of the California-

street station, aided, by Sergeant Shea of
the Chinatown squad, is making it.un-
pleasant for the highbinders in China-
town who go about with murderous look-
ing snives and long pistols.

During the past weelt more than a dozen
of the murderously inclined Mongolians
have been arrested by Wollweber and the
men under him in Chinatown, and in
every case pistols of long range fully
loaded and atso butcher knives bave been
found upon the persons of those arrested.-

In this good worK
-

Sergeant Shea of tbe
Chinatown squad has been an able assist-
ant to his brother sergeant in running in
the highbinders.^Qn_d_Pßraßßfißt_PQ

Daily and nightly raids are made
through alleyways and in the dens re-
sorted toby these Mongolians, and inevery
case where a highbinder is found with a
weapon, he in taken to the California-
street police station, where he is stripped
of his arsenal and locked up, only to be
bailed out 'by the society to which .he
belongs.

HER YEARS OF
SUFFERING END

Death of the Widow of the
Late General Ralph

Kirkham.

Forty Years of Charitable Work
on Both Sides of the

Bay.

Was the Originator and the first
President of the Pabiola .

Hospital.

Oakland Office San Francisco Call.)
908 Broadway, Oct. 3 J

Mr*-. Catherine Kirkham, wiaow of the
late General Ralph W. Kirkham, died at
the Occidental Hotel in San Francisco
last evening. Cerebrospinal trouble was
the immediate cause of death, but she had
been an invalid for ten years. She was
stricken with paralysis about ten years
ago and for the last six or seven years has
been unable to walk at all.

Over seventy years ago Miss Mix was
born in Georgetown, D. C. She was mar-
ried to General Kirkham in New Orleans
in 1846, where she moved with her parents
when a mere child. In 1855 General
Kirkham was ordered to proceed to Fort
Tejon, inLower California, and erect bar-
racks for the Government. He took his
young wife with him and lived in tents
for two years while the work was being
completed.

They came to Oakland in 1857 and took
up tneir residence at Eighth and Oak
streets where all these years they bave
continued to abide.

.'our and a half years ago her husband
died. Mrs. Kirkham has lived with her
daughter, Mrs. Dr. P. L. Wheeler, ever
since. Some time ago Dr. and Mrs.
Wheeler removed her to the Occidental
Hotel, while they took a trip. It was
their intention to take her home again,
but last Friday she began to fail and they
found she could not be moved.

Mrs. Ktrkhnm's life in this City has
been one of thought and care for others.
When she came hero there was no place
to take a sick or wound**- person except
to tho County Infirmary out on the San
Leandro road. Several persons in whom
she was particularly interested died in
making the trip. She interested several
of her friends and the Fabiola Hospital
was started. She became its first presi-
dent end at the time of her death was the
honorary president of the institution.
She also endowed a bed there.

She was one of the charter members of
St. John's Episcopal church and partici-
pated in the laying of the corner stone
when the first building was erected. The
late Rev. Dr. Auerly was one of her most
intimate friends. She was one of the or-
ganizers of the Ladies' Relief Society
which conducted the two homes at Tern*
escai. The Women's Hospital of San
Francisco and the local Associated Chari-
ties have also received substantial aid
from her. ;-*.-*

,;-
Mrs. Kirkham had four daughters, one

of whom is dead. Julia murried Major
Marry Davis of the Eighth U. S. Cavalry
and died nearly twenty years ago leaving
several children, who are living in the
East. Mrs. Yarde-Buller is at present in
this city with her two sons. Mrs. James
D. Safford is a resident of Springfield,
Mass. Mrs. P. L. Wheeler ol 1170 Madi-
son street is the youngest daughter.

The funeral wiilDa held Tuesday at 2
p. M. from tbe new St. John's church, the
Revs. Myr.ard and Foute officiating. The
latter is of Grace church. San Francico.

AYOUNG WIFE'S MANIA.
Married But a Month Mrs. Tait

Longs for Her Irish
Home.

Sad Case of Insanity of a Yonng
Woman Only Two Months in

California.

Oakland Office San Francisco Call,)
908 Broadway, Oct. 3. f

A pathetic case of insanity was reported
at the Receiving Hospital this afternoon.
Mrs. James Tan, livingin East Berkeley,
was taken to the East Bay Sanitarium
from her home, and it is thought she will
have to be sent to an asylum.

Two months ago the young woman
came to stay with her sister in this city.
She came direct from Ireland, and a
month ago she was married to Tait and
tbe couplo established a cozy littlehome
near the stockyards. Soon after her mar-
riage Mrs. Tait became melancholy and
was completely overcome by home-sick-
ness.

Everything possible was aone to recon-
cile her to her new home and life, but her
melancholia gradually became worse and
now itis not considered to be sale for her
to be alone.

The physicians are of the opinion that
withproper treatment Mrs. Tait may soon
regain her reason.

In Oakland's Churches.
OAKLAND, Cal., Oct. 3.— At St. Paul's

Church to-night the second of tbe series
of musical services was held. The choir
consisted of fifty voices and* the pro-'
gramme was very select. Walter B. Bart-
lett was choirmaster and Robert C. Newell
organist.

Next Thursday night at the First Con-
gregational Church there will be a "re-
union rehearsal" of the Alameda County
section of the '97 Christian Endeavor con-
vention.

Commencing Wednesday, October 13,
the State Christian Alliance will hold a
three days* conference at the First Bap-
tist Church. There willbe three sessions
daily. •

Rev. J. W. Phillips of tbe Second Con-
gregational Church delivered • tbe second
nta series of addresses to-day on "What
Is Becoming of Our Young Women?"

Miss L.N. Shaw preached to-day at the
First Universal ist Church on "The Chil-
dren of God." -V

Rev. Dr. F. Coyle conducted the com-
munion and reception to members this
morning at the First Presbyterian Church.
This evening he spoke on "Losses That
Enrich."

Rev. Philip Graif commenced a aeries
of addresses to-day on the great and vital
problems of faith and duty. {

Rev. C. 3. Larson, who has been ap-
pointed presiding elder for Alaska of theNorwegian and Danish M. E. church,
preached his farewell sermon at the local
church to-night. He will be tendered a
reception next Wednesday.

State' suffrage Association.
The annual convention ot the California

State Suffrage Association will be held in
Golden Gate Hall October 5 and 0, with ses-
sions at10 a. m. and 2:30 p. jl An entertain*

ingprogramme has been arranged lorTuesday
afternoon. .Key. i)r McL an. Miss Sarah fcev-
erenca, Mrs. E. O. Smith of San Jose, Rev. Mr.Wendte, Mrs. Sanders of Oakland and others
will speak. Mrs. Marriner Campbell will
have charge ot the music. Miss McComas of
Los Angeles willgive some selections.

TO ESTABLISH A LIBRARY.
An Entertainment to Be Given by St.

Patrick's Parish. for That
Purpose.

An entertainment will be given at
Metropolitan Temple Tuesday evening,
October 12, the proceeJs of which, will be
devoted to the establishment of a library
in St. Patrick's Church.

The library will not only be supplied
withbooks on religious subjects, but the
beat works on history, biography, litera-
ture and standard fiction will also be pro-
vided. There have already been secured
about 600 volumes, and with the addi-
tional books which can be provided with
the money secured from a liberally attend-
ed entertainment a library can be estab-
lished which willbe of great value tj» the
parish. On its completion any parishioner,
old or young, willhave free access to the
library, but itwill be particularly devoted
to the use of the young people.

The entertainment promises to be of un-
usual merit, as some of the best musical
and literary talent in the city has been se-
cured to appear on the programme. One
of the features of the evening willbe an
interesting debate on some entertaining
subject. The debaters will be four young \men from the Young Men's Society of the
parish, nnd as each speaker has been lim-
ited to fiveminutes the hare pos-ibilitv of
its becoming tedious has been obviated.

The tickets have been nlaced at the nom-
inal sum of 25 cent. For 25 cents addi-
tional the tickets can be exchanged for
r<served--eat check- at Miss Ho.den's
bookstore, 1-18 Fourth street, or at the hall
on the evening of the entertainment.

A beautiful souvenir programme con-
taining all the news of the parisu will be
given lree to all who attend.

STOPPED BYADEADMAN
A Defective Grip on a Geary-

Street Car Results in
Many Bruises. :

Caught on a Trolley Pulley and the
Passengers Were Thrown From

Their Seats.

While car 364 of the Geary street line
was running down the bill on Geary
street between Lacuna and Buchanan
yesterday afternoon at 3 o'clock, the grip
for some unaccountable reason, seemed to
be forced into a position which made it
impossible for the grip to be loosened
from the rope. As is the rule, the grip-
man endeavored to throw the grip open
when nearing the power house but before
the car could be stopped the grip caught
on the pulley known as a "dead man,"
which supports the rope, and came to a
standstill with a crash. The passengers
were thrown from their feats and Con-
ductor T. Seyden was thrown against the
window in the rear of the car and his left
wrist was badly cut Ho was taken to the
drug store on the corner of Post and Buch-
anan, where hi-* wound was dressed.

The four-year-old child ofA. Cabraol,
70!)Y Stockton street^was thrown violently
against the side of the car and received
painful bruise* about the head and arms.
Mr-. Sais of 217J*_ S xlh street was also
bruised about the nead as well as receiv-
inga severe strain of the back. The grip-
man's right hand was badly bruised when
the shock came. Itis thought it the car
baa been in one section instead of two
many serious if not fatal injuries would
have been received by the passengers, as
the two sections allowed tue car to re-
bound to a certain extent.

The car was badly damaged at the coup-
ling point and willbe laid up for repairs.
The accident blockaded the road more
than an hour., \u25a0-'

TOST) OP CHOPPING.
John Donovan. *it Laborer, Slakes

Things Unpleasant at Home.
John Donovan, a laborer, living at 220

Natoma street, arrived home from Port
Costa Saturday night, after three weeks'absence, and signalized the event by chop*
ping up the front do with an ax be-
cause his wifehappened to ba out at the
time.
. He was arrested by Policeman O'Meara
for disturbing the peace, and yesterday
morning was released on $10 cash bail.
He got drunk and went home in an ugly
humor. He chased his wife out of the
house with an ax and then vented his
anger upon the kitchen stove, which he
smashed into pieces. Policeman O'Meara
again arrested him and placed a charge of
"common drunk" against him, so that
he may get six months in jail to sober up
on.

.'--\u25a0

Explanation. [
The arrow flies with the wind. . The top figures

at station Indicate maximum temperature for thedays: those underneath it.If any, the amount of
rainfall, of melted snow inInches and hundredth*,
during tbe past twelve hours. • Isobars, or solidlines, connect pom s of equal air pressure* Iso-therms, or dotted lines, equal temperature.

'
The

word "bieh" means high barometric pressure and
Is usually accompanied by fair weather: "low"
refers to low pressure, and is usually preceded
and accompanied by cloud v weather and rains.
"Lows" usually- first appear on the Washington
coast. When the pressure is high in the interior
and low along the coast, and the Isobars extendnorth and south along the coast, rain is probable:
but wben the "lowlis Inclosed with Isobars of
marked curvature, rain south of Oregon is improb-
able. With a "high" in the vicinityof Idaho, and
the pressure fallingto the California coast, warmer
weather may be expected in summer and colder
weather inwinter. The reverse of these conditions
willproduce an opposite result.

TUE WEATHER B-JKEAU.
United STATBS ;Department or Aaaicuii-

tuik, Weather Bureau. Sax Francisco, Octo-
ber 3.1897, 5P. M.I

The following are the maximum temperatures
reported to-day by telegraph from weather bureau
stations lvCalifornia:; .

Eureka 60, Bed Biuff 82, Fresno 76, ban Luis

Obispo 7B, Los Angeies 76. San Diego 70. Yuma ßß.
Sau Francisco data: Maximum temps-rat

64,minimum 63. mean 58.
An area cf unusually high pressure Iscentral

this evening in Washington. From tbis section
the pressure dimlniihe*. to Arizona. Fair and
somewhat warmer weather :prevails throughout
tn<» Pacific Coast res-Un. Cot.d tions are favorable
forcontinued fair warm weather la Ca 1lorDia.

Weather Condition's aid General Fore-
cast!*.

Forecasts made at San Francisco for the thirty
honrsenrting at midnight October 4 1897:

For Nortnern California— Fair Monday: warmer
In the southeast portion: fresh northerly winds,
westerly on the const.

For southern Calliornla
—

Fair Monday; warmer
In the interior; fresh u-riher.y winds, westerly oathe southern coasu

For Nevada— r air: w»rm»r Monday.
or Utah—Fair; warmer Monday. ... \:

For Ar zona— Fair Monday.
Fer !*an Francisco and vicinity-Fair Monday;

bits- westerly winds.
W. li.Hammox, Forecast Official.

.TJCAMJ-iW TO SAIL.

fcTBAJUnti TO AIiKIVIS.

SUN, MOOX AND TIDK.

Imt„dStates Coast and Gfodktic Snuvirv.
Times and Heights of HIOH and LOW
waters at >OBT Foint. F.ntbanck to Sax
I*rancisco Bay. Fublished by Ofviciai.authority of thk scpkblntkniiint.
Not*—The high and low waters oc-ur at the

City Front (Mission-street Wharf) about twentir-
Jtive minutes later than at Fort Foint; tbe height
of tide is the same atboth places.

October— lß97.

Monday. October 4.
Bun rises 6.08 Moon rises
Sunsets s*lS|.Moon sets 0 00ait

Note—lnthe above exposition of the tides ths
early morning tides an given In the left handcolumn, and tho successive tides of the day In thaorder of occurrence as to time. The second timecolumn gives the second tide or the day, tbe third
time column the third tide, and the last or right
hand column gives the last tide of the day, except
when there are but three tides, as sometimessccors. Tbe heights given are additions to the
soundings oa the United States Coast Surveycharts, except when a minus sign (— precedes tneheight, and then the number givenla subtractlvs
from tbe depth given by tbe charts.

NOTICE TO MARINEBJ..
A branch of the United States Hydrograpblo

Office located In tbe Merchants' Kxchaore Ismaintained In San Francisco for the benefit ol
mariners without regard to nationality and free of
expense.

Navigators are cordlallv Invited to Visit tbe
ofiice. where complete sets of cha»"4 and sailing
directions of the world are kept on nan: or com-
parison and reference, and the latest informationcan always be obtained regarding lights, dangers
to navigation and all matters or Interest to ocean
commerce.

The time ball on too of the bnlldlng on Tele-
graph Hill Is hoisted about ten minutes beforenoon, and Is dropped at noon. 120tb meridian, by
telegraphic signal received each day from the
United states Naval Observatory a; Hare Island
Cal.. -

A notice stating whether the time ball was
dropped on time, or giving the error, If any. is
published the same day oy the afternoon paper*
and by tbe morning papers the followingday.

... W. S. HueHsa.
Lieutenant, U.a .V, incharge,

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

Arrive'l.
SUNDAY,October 3.

Stmr Alex Duncan, Oisen. 26 hours from Moss
Landing; produce, to Gooiall, Perkins A Co.

Stmr Cbitkat, Dunham. 27 hours trom Eel
River;pass and mdse, to NP S 8Co.

Stmr Mackinaw. LlttleSeld, 8)bra frm Tacoma;
MOO tons coal, to SP Ca Oakland direct.

Stmr Noyo. Levlnson. 22 hoars trom Eureka,
via Fort Bragg; pass and mdse. to J S KlmbaiL

Stmr Gipsy. Iceland. 24 boars from Monterey,
etc: produce, to Goodall. Perkins ACo.

Stmr Rival. Johnson, I*4 hours from Fori
Bragg, bound to ban Pedro: pot in to land pass.

Stmr Cleone, strand, 14 hours from Alb on;
lun.tier, bark and rr ties, toAlbion Lumber Co.

Stmr Eurefca, Parsons. 70 hours from Newport
and way porta; pass and mdse, to Uoodau, Perkini
ACa

simr Homer. Jessen, 48 hours fromCoos Bay;
pass and miise. to Geo Fntch.
.Brshin Latimer, Johnson, 162 days from Ant-werp; mdse, io W R Grace &Ca
Ger ship Melpomene; Sanders, 60. days fromNewcastle, -W; 2739 tons coaL io E C Evans.
Bark Coryphene. Eyres. SO days from I'gajhllt,

via Unarm- it Pass 19 days; 30,1>0J cs salmon, to
Alaska Packers' Assn.

Schr Viking, Peterson, 6 days from Eu:ekn;
shiic c* end >h:ik--.. to t urs JSeiion.

Schr Barbara Hernster, Jensen, 24 hoar* from
Westport; 175 cds bark, ioJ *» Kimball.

Sailed.
SUNDAY, October 3.

stmr Areata. Reed. Coos Bay.
Stmr Westport. Jacobs. Westport.
Stmr Rival, Johnson, -an Pedro.
Html Corona. Jepsen. San Diego.
Stmt- Walla Walla, Wallace, Victoria and Pore

Townsend. ***;.."•.-•\u25a0..
*. stmr Alea trail,Carlson.

Bark Enoch Ta bot. Knacke. Paget Sound.
Btin Omega, Harrington. Colombia River.
Bktn Tro:ie Bird. Jackson. Tahiti,
i-'br Arago. Stensland. l*n?a, •
Schr Bobolink. Nelson, Mendocino.-
Schr Corinthian, Korxn.
bihr R W aartieti. Oisen, Port Blakeley.

Telegraphic.
LOBOS, October 3-10 p it—Weatherhazy; wind SW; velocity 12 miles.

Domestic Ports. *\u25a0-
ASTORlA—ArrivedOct 3— Stmr Oregon, hence

Oct I. * ,-.

balled
-

Oct 3—Br ship Marecbal Sachet, for
Qaeenstown.

.FORT BRAGG—Arrived Oct 3-Btmr Noyo, fmEureka; stmr Coqailie River.
balled Oct 3—-tmr Noyo, forSan Kranclsco.
PORT LOS ANuELEs -s»i ©d Oct 2—UMstmr

Gedney. 3— Haw stmr San Mateo, for Comox.
Arrived Oct 3—Br ship Alnsdale, trom Swansea.
bAN PEDRO-Arrlved Oct 3—Bark Oakland,

Portland.coos BAY—Arrived Oct B—Stmr Empire, hnceOct 1.
MENDOCINO-Arrived Oct B—Stmr Point

Ar na, hence Oct 3.
CASPAK— SaiIed Oct 3— stmr Caspar and schr

Abbie, for Baa Francisco.
Arrived Oc:

—
<.mr Maxim,hence *-ept 29.

ALBlON—ArrivedOct 2— Stmr National city
hen> Oct 1.

BIXBYBLANDING—SaiIed Oct 8— Schr Ralph
J Long, tor san Francisco.-

USAL—Arrived Oct 3
—

schr -acramento, henceSept .26.
FORT ROSS -ArrivedOct 3—Schr La Cbllena,

hence Oct I,and sal ed for San Francisco.
NEHALEM RlVEß—Arrived Oct l_Sc-ir

Proiper. hence Sep*. 21. 2— **>cnr Berwick, henceSept 9; schr Amethyst, hence Sept _.\
TATOOSU-Passed Oct S-Shlp Yosemite, hnce

Sept 10 tor Tacoma.'
Movements of Trans-Atlantic Steamers

NEW YORK—Arrived Oct 3— Stmr Calliornla,
from Hamburg. •

PHILADELPHIA- Oct 3—Stmr Cir-
cassia. irom Savons.

HAVRE— ArrivedOct Stmr La Gascogne
from New York.

*
QCEENSTOWN-Sailea Oct S-st-nr Campania,

forNew York; stmr ielgenland, from Liverpool
forPhiladelphia. *r*?7TsfffiT?!S--_E

importations. -
NEWPORT— Per Kureka-1800 sks barley S.S

sks barley screenings. 18 bxs lemons, 6 bbls sweet
potatoes. "-rwiYUiin "IIiWMIIIHIili^ijji'iMji^ii^jg

East sun Pedro— 23 bzs lemons. Ics germea.
Kan Pedro— 2 bx directory. 1 bx tools, 92 caseshomes. 2 bx<glass ware, 10 cs dates, 8 pkgs cum.

1niProJlers 1 pkg mdse. \u25a0 .
Ventura— 4 sks walnuts, 2 sks beans.4 bdls hides

and Delis. 1 bx phonograph tubs, 25 bxs lemons,
28 dxs oranges, 11 cs bottles. 1picg baskets.

Panta Barbara— 1bbt olives,
_

cs •dry goods, 79
bxs lemons, V chsti tea. 7 bxs oranges, 1bx books.

»>avio a—«6s.s mustard, 1135 sks barley, 29crawfish. . - -..
Port Harford, c-9 bxs flsh. 1keg nails, 1coop

plzeons, 7 cs eggs, 8 bxs batter. 342 sks barley,[ 1049 sks wheat.. \u25a0 fff---,,.\u25a0
'

Cayncos— 60 dressed calves, 4ca eggs, 27 sacksab-tione shells, 1coop cnlckena•san Simeon— a oxs butter, » dressed calves.Monterey— 8puns household goods.ll bxs books.1P--K bamboo, ipkg chal s, 1easel. 1keg nails. 1bx tobacco, 6 bxs dried fish.
Coos BAY

—
Per Homer- 607 tons coal. 5 bales

flannel. 10 cs cheese, 11
-
bxs apples, 1blblankets,

14 bxs berries, 2 bxs batter. 28 sks wheat, 110sks oats. -»•*.-,--.,

AMJK-SPOBT-Per AlexDuncan-4107 sks oa's.SJO ski barley. 200 sks wheat, 33 ska beans, 313sks potatoes. 79 pkgi mdse.
Moro Cojo-572 sks barley.
EEL RIVKK-PerChllkat-42 kegs *&bbl 134bT** butter, .*bolscu-r. .bis wool,1 bxs iro 1

bdl hides. 2bbls oil,8 pkgs Hardware. 33 hdcut; c.
EUREKA-Per Noyo-29 760 sainsles, •-' bxs

meal, 100 Mshakes, 101 Mftlumber 43 boxe,
trackers.

MOKO COJO-Per Glpsr-1770 sks potatoes.
WatM>nvll!e-69U sks oats.
Soquel-1 bx glass, lit ris 39 rms ICO odls

paD.r, 68 bxs apples.
_-5* taCfaz ""a bxs butter, 20 rolls leather, 625

bbls lime.
-eon Point—lbx butter, 100 drums SO -win

drums 38 bxs cheese, 19 an beans, 5 ski pota-
toes. 147 sks Sax.

Amesport— sl sks 10 bxs cheese, 2bxs apples,
55 sks green peas, 34 sks potatoes.

Consignees. >

Per Eureka— Geo W McNear; DBiael &Co; G HT Jackson; A Gerberdlng <_ Uk -v .set T<fcT Co:
Wellman, Peck &Co: Wie:.«nd Brewing Co 11 C
Kromlck; J ivancovicn ACo; W BSumner «fc Co*.
liailau-Swlss Colony: Kobler <fc Frohilng; Armes

\u25a0V Da. lam; Llevre,Frlcke <_Co; Wetro^re Bros:LG Sresovlch <_ Co; Fled &Stone; J B Inguglia:
American Union Fish Co; GCamllloni-£ Co; Vli
Virgillo; APaladinl; Baker &Hamilton Amcr
Type Foundry Co-. APallies; Marshall Keimers:
Hills Bros; HKirchmann &Co: Witzel -tBmer:
Hllmer, Bredboff <ftSchulz; Dairymen's Galea: it
Levi &Co; 08-mithkCo; Labor Exchange-;
UDutard; Erlanger &Galmger; Chas ie z v;
Western Meat Co; De Bernardl <& Co; *?a--r.imento
Fish Co: Brlgham. Hoone &Co; Standard OilCo:
J HNewbauer A Co; Mina :er <_ vVeibanks: RH
long; Jas A Kerr; Geo Silvery; Edison Phono
A eucy; LvtionUna Soda Works; TJuited *-tat<
Brewer.**: F Thomas Dyeing WorKs: Adeisdorfer
& Braodenstein: S Hamburger. The Whl-.aker <.-

Bay Co: a Parnnssana; Poultry men's Union; S
Biiverberg: eh cago brewery; Uii<£ Co.

Per Homer— O cA NCo: Bandon Woolen-mills ;
Dalton Bros; WitzelA Baker; Huline <&. Hart;
Marshall, Teggart ACo; J DSpreckels &Bros Co:Vv leiand tiros.

Per Alex Duncan— HDutard*. MTFreltas <SCo;
CalBottlingCo; Standard OilCo: Geo v\ McNear;
Manuel Mar-rues; brain Bios A Co; it Ring; M X
Gloeoa; John M Peiujraw: MatltnlA Co; P J
Sime: i-egelken Co: EDanerl: J BJolce: R
Martini &Co; Zabeila Bros: P Qulnn.

Per Cnpkat—JH Newbauer A Co; Cahn Co;
Holbrook, MerrillAStetson; Marshall -ft Relmers;
Dunham, Uar<lgan<ft Co: W W Montague ACo;H
M.i lilt.; Baker A Hamilton; Norton. Teller <&Co:
Hiis Bros: Boss AHewlett: C E Whitney -ftOx;
Brlgham. Hoppe <s Co*. Wltsel A Baker: Pac Press
Pub Co; OBSmith A Co: Wellman. Peck jcCo;
F BHalght; Wieland BrewingCo. Christy -ft Wise;
Dodge, Sweeney Co; Wheaton, Breoa A Co; Buss,
Early ACo. »

Per Gipsy— Cowe'l ACo: Getz Broi & Co; M
TFreitas: Dairymen's Union; Wellman, Peck A
Co; Tillman ABendal; H Dutard: Norton, Teller
A « o: OB -initb A Co; MartinA Feusler: Mlua-

ifc Co; BFrappoll A Co: Enterprise Brewery;
W F Fuller A Co*. Eveleth A -Nash:
Wolf A Son: JMci-'onough A Runvon: Gray -ftBarblerl; Union Paper Co: California Tallow
Worns; Hills Bros: Kron Tanning Co; DaltonBros; Thomas Loughran; The ALewis Co; Mil-
waukee Brewery.

Per Noy--—Pacific Lumber Co; American Bis-
cuit CO; DelMonte MillingCo.
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ITHiHKB | "KSTINATION. j \u25a0•AIM. i I'IKK
CnllKat ... > lVriidiln.
Alliance.... uregon ports..
M»ieo« Cal I'ortlaa.j......
£ureks XtWDon
Iunion*

'
HomboldtUav

Homer .„ L"oos Bar
Australia... ;Honolulu
Truckee Yaquini* May.
Weeo;t Hum tisav
banta Rosa fan Dl»eo ..
AiilanciiurJ iir«>con porus.
S»d 81av... Panama.
Umatllla_..,VicJt Pi;t Sntl
Loos Bar. >ewpor:
Colombia... Portiaml ...
Qoeen «a.i Dlpco.
Dfl Nortp.. Harbor.

>> Ct 4. XP*
Oct 5.1' AM
OCI 5,ill4M

iOct 5. tAU
Oct 5, 'Jpn
Oct 6.JOAM
net 3. 'Jpm

Ot 5. 6pm
Oct B.loam

i"ct 7.11am
O t 8. 9am
Oct. 8.ia M
*'Ct 8, fAM
OCI f*. l4i|
Oct 10.10am
Oct 11,1 iaii
Oot 11.12 M

II'iar iI
( Pier IS
:I'.rf
iL'lßtLl

l»i«f•
Pier 13
Pier7
Pier 2
Pier li
Pier 11
I'lcrli
iP MSS
Pier9
Pior LL

( Pieril
t-l^r11
Pier 3

-Ti- AMKH i !
lualilla.

\»cot;
loniona._ ......taiit.t KrJSft
W»sb!*naw ....Koiplrt,
AliceKlancnard
Columbia
loos Bay
I'mcent 01tr. ..
Peter Jebsen...
Arcata
Cityof Para...
Coron*
City i'uebia
Del -Nort«
China
MM«oft'al.

;Victoria <te t'u.t?. buuuj
'\u25a0 Huruboldt Bav
liambold; bay
fan i>i«*o _..
racoma.....
Coos Bar
Iureeo:i ports
:Poruana. I

XewDort. ......
L'rMcon' CitT
Naualtno .\u25a0
i oon B»7
Panama
San Ule^o
jVictoria JS faget Bouiij
'*r»y» U»rDor.
China and Japan

j t'ortiana.

..Oci. Oet

..O«
Oct

..»>ct

..Oct

..Ort
..Oct

Oct
..Ocr
..Oct

Oct
..•>ct
..Oct
..Oct. Oct
..Oct

TimeI
I. Wii awl lw h w!

41 U.IJ2
5 1.0
6l 1.57
7: 2.48
8 B.B'J 1
9 4.07 i

10 436

o.* 7. 4 ia.i»» a.S>| sbtti
('.* 8.27 f..oi 1.27J 3.4 7.15
08 902 B.'J 2.27 5>.8 8.22
1.2 9.3-' 6.3 3.19 2. \u25a0! 9.52; i.e;iu.oi &4i iu.'l 1.6 10.1»• l.t)10. 8| 5.6 4.40i 1.3 ILI2'
2.3;10.52J 6.6 5.16 1.0

5.0
! 6.1
I 5.1
! 6.1
j 6.U

Auction gales
\u0084 FI'RJITI'IiE OF 9 ROUS.

THIS DAT (MONDAY), AT 11 A. M.,

4*37 GOLDEN GATE AVE.
FRANK W. BUTTERFIF.LD, 602 Market gt.

RAILROAD TRAVEL.

SOUTH UN VACIFIC COMPAirtV"
* (PACIFIC SYSTEM.) ;,'.'.

Trnlna leave .-•.••\u25a0! are «lu*** <> arrive nt.
SAX FIt.tMINCO. ,M(Main Line, Foot of Market Street)

*
j

IJave _—_ From Septkmbkr 27, 1897.
—

arrivm*
•6:OOa Niles, San Jose and Way Stations... S:4.»a
7:OOa Benicia, Suisun and Sacramento. ... 1©:-15a,
7:OOa Marysville, OroTilleand Redding Tia

• Woodland 5545p
7:00a Vacaville and Rum5ey .......; 8:43p
7:J10,v Martinez, Sau Ramon, Vallejo,Napa, ;

i'alistoga andSanta Rosa 6:13p
8:OOa Atlantic Express, Ogilcn and East.. 8:15p
8:30a Miles, San .lost*. .Slool.ton, lone,

Sacramento, Maryaville, Chico,
Tehama and Ued Ulutf *l:l»p•

•S:3o\ Peters, Miltonand Oakdale *-7:15p.
»:OOa New Orleans I'Jxpie:**.Merced. Fresno,

." j;~;>,Rakerslield, Santa i:if.ua, Los
Alludes, Deming, El Paso, New JOrleans and East 6:lap

9:00a Vallejo, Martinez, Merced and
Fresno 12:13 p

•l:OOr Sacramento River Steamers.. --OiOOp
1:30 Martinet aud Way Stations ..... ?:43p

2:OOp Livermore, Mendota, Hanford and
Vi3alia .\u25a0 4:13p

d:OOi> Martinez, San Ramon, Vallejo,
Napa, Cali-itoga, El Verauo and
Santa Rosa 0:13 a

•l-OOp Benicia, Winters, Woodland,
Knights Landing, Marysville, Oro-
ville and .Sacramento 10:411*

4:30p NUes, Tracv and Stockton 7:l»p
4:301* Lathrop, Modesto, Merced, Ray-

mond (for Yosemite), Fresno, %
'

Mojave (fcr RandsburK), Sauta
Barbara and Lew Angi-lv.i 7<4>tai4tBop Santa Fe Route, Atlantic Express
for Mojave and East 6:13p

OtOOp European Mail, taiien and Kast.... 0:43 a6tOOp Haywards, Niks and ManJose 7:45a
{8:00-* Vallejo 17:4Sp
8:00p Oregon Sacramento, Marys-

ville, Redding, Portland, Puget, Sound and '-Jast 7:45 v"• SA.N LfcAM'BO AMI 11 A1IVAKB-, LOCAL.
\u25a0j (Foot ofMarket Street.)"

<«6:OOa I
~

{ 7:TaX
8:OOa Melrose. Seminary Park, *»:45a

iS.oSa ntchbur^Elmhurst, Jfjg*
•111:00a San Leandro, South San 12:45p

*\%oop Leandro, Estndillo, $$x%
i3:oop )• Lorenzo, Cherry •*! tl:4sp
4:OOp ' *

t5:43p
3:00p I » « .— 0:lSp
5:30p I Haywards.

-
7:45p

7:00p
_

8:45 P8:©Op iRuns through toNiles. »:45p

ax.?:?S p 'From NUes!. .J® 5301*\u2666fllilSp^ ._ ___**____
* COAST BIVIMON(Narrow Gauge).

(Footof Market Street..)
MilSa Newark,Ceutei'ville,,Saii. lose.Felton,

Boulder Creek, Sauta Cruzand Way'
Stations

-
St3op

•B<lOp Newark, Ceuterville, San Jose, New
-.; r; Almaden, Felton, Boulder Creek,

Santa Cruz and Principal Way
Stations ;

•
10i5»a4:13p Newark, Sau Jose and Los Gatos ... 0:20*.f11:43p Hunters' Excursion, San Jose and -

*\u25a0*, z
Way Stations 17:2Op

CREEK ROUTE FERRY. m
From SIN FRANCISCO— Foot of Market -treat (Slip8)—

•7:16 ,9:00 11:00*.!.. J1:00 *2:08 13:03
•4:00 t5:00 •6:00e.M. '

From 04KL18D—Foot ofBroidw»y.--*6:00 8:00 10:00a.m.
tl2:00 *1:00 t8:00. *3:00 ti:00 ...*s.*Corai.

COAST l»l\ISION (Broad (lange).
'

g
(Thirdand Townsend Sta.)

6:33a San Jose anil Way Stations (New
Almaden Wednesdays only) ; 6:53ao>ooa Sau Jose, Tres Finos, Santa Cruz, *

VV s.•_ ;v-.. racilic Grove, Paso Rubles. San .
Luis Obispo. Guadalupe, Surf and
Principal Way Stations J......... 4:13p

I0:*IOa Sau Jose and Way 5tati0n5......... *8:00*,
11:30a San Jose aud Way Stations ....... 8:83a*2:3Wp San Mateo, Redwood, Meulo Park,

Santa Clara, Sau Jose, Gilroy,
v Hollister, SanU Cruz, Salinas,

'

. f* Monterey and Pacilio drove "10:40a
•8:13p San Jose and Principal Way .Stations •OMIOaI
'
*l:15p Principal Stations 9:15 vi *3:OOp San Jose and Principal WayStations 1:30p
5:30p SauJose and Princii>al Way Statious 3:30p
B:30p San Jose ami Way Stations.: : 7:30p

f11:45p San Jose and Way Stations.. 7:30p

AforMorning. P for Afternoon.
'•

Sundavs excepted. J Sundays only, t Saturdays only
! ftMonday, Thursday and Saturday nights only.

SMFRANCISCO &NORTH PA-
CIFIC RAILWAY CO.

Tlbnron Ferry-Foot ofMarket St.

Ban Francisco to San Rafael.

WEEK CATS—7:3O, 9:00, 11:00 A.-.: 13*S*_8:80, 8:10, 6:30 P. M. Thursdays-Extra trt»at11:80 p. _. Baturday**—Extra trlua at I:idand 11:30 p. »_
BCNOAY&-8-.CO, 9:30, 11:00 A.v.: 1:30L 3:3*6:00, 6:20 p. u. —» *~» *a

_\u25a0 J*-*"?.*?af*«- to San Francisco.
WEEK DAYS—8:10, 7:60. 9:*10, 11:10 a. «..12:45, 3:40, 5:10 P. X. Saturdays-Extra trlnnat 1:65 p. itand 8:35 p. _.

u™*'»-**"»-;

8-NBAYB—8:10, 8:40, 11:10 _. m.: I:4a 3:40,6:00,6:25 p. _. *. —j *:«*_.»»

Between San Francisco and Schaetaea Park

—
\u25a0

schedule as above. \u25a0 ""*"\u25a0

"_ 4i*Te. m.Sect Arrive
"

I Ban Franclsca /"*__; Ban Franclsca

7:30 am 8:00 am NoTato, 10:10 ax 8:40 ami3:30 pm 9:30 ax Petalnma, 0:10 pm 10:25 am
6:10 PMi5:00 px Santa Rosa. 7:35 pm 6:22 rig

-on

"
Fulton,

' *

7-30 ax Windsor, 10:23 a*
Healdshurf,

Lytton,
GeyservUle,

8:80 PM 8:00 am Cloverdale. 7:80 PM 8:20 pm
7:30 am i 1 Hopland ttI 110:25am
8:30 pm 8:00 am1 Cklah. I 7:80 ?x| 6:28
7U,OaM

-^ Z~~ I
~

10:26 am
8-00 am GuernevUle. 7:35 pm» °g 6:20

7:30 am 8:00 am Sonoma 10:40 am 8:40 am"'
and :

6:10 pm 5:00 pm Olen Ellen. 6:10 pm 6:28pm

!
'

Stages connect at Santa Rosa for Mark WritSprings: at Geyserville for Skagn Springs: at
U.overdale for the Geysers; at Hopland tor Hli-ti.

! land Springs, Jieiseyvdle. Soda Bay. Lakeport
and Bartlett Springs; a*. Uklah tor VlohySprings.Saratoga Springs, Bin*. Lakes, Laurel Dell Lake!upper Lake, Pomo. Potter Valley. John Day'aRiverside, Lierley's, Bucknell's, SanhedriaHeights. Hullville. Booneville Orr's Hot Springs,
Uendoclno City. Fort Bragg,. Westport, Usai.

Saturday toMonday round-trip tickets atreduoslrates.
On Sundays round-trip tickets t* all points *•_.

road San Kafael at half rates. .
Ticket Offices, 650 Marketat. Chronicle bun-Maa,
A.W.FOSTER, R.X.RTAI?

"*
Pres. and Gen. Manage., Gen, Pass. Agent

MlPRACTICALLY
ANEW

RAILWAY.
Trains leave from and arrive at Market-sL Kerry.

>an Irtiicitco Ticket Offlcn—644 Map-
ket street, CLronlcle Bulldln--*. Tela*phone Main 1531. Oakland, 1118 Broadway.

The Best Railway—san Fraucisco to Chicago.
LOOK ATTHiiTIME;

Leave Daily - lor Example

San F'rancisco.. 4:30 PM Monday £*,
romento..... 6:20 pm Monday ST

San J 6:oopm ;Monday 3Fresno IV:55 ax Tuesday «- -,
Tarstow 4:55 fm!' uesday Cr S _
Ash Fork 7:40 am \ W«-du->sdav 2

**•<
Albuquerque.... 10:*25 pm Wednesday S. r*
Las Vegas...... 4:00 am Thurslay aP m
Denver 5: '0 pm Thursday \u25a0 \u25a0 SB
>ewto.-i 12:35 am frlday -. 3
Kansas City.... 7:> sax Friday, ©
Chicago 9 ,31) jFriday 3

New rails, new tie*, new ballast, new bridges.
Nodust. * The shortest crossing of the desert »nd
a country that iu ere us by Its va led and beautl*
lulac<-nery. The highest grade of passenger equip-
ment and meals at Harvey's famous dining-rooms.

THE SAI FRAUCISCO AID SM JOAQUII
:MUMRAILWAY COfIPISY.

JPROM SEP r.io, 1897, trains will runas foUowst
Southbound. Northbound.

Passen- 1 Mixed | Mixed.IPassed*g-r Sunday !Stations. Sunday ger iDally, jExc'pt'd { Exc'pt'd j Daily. V)
7:20 am' 9:00 am! Stockton! 3:4 pm! 6:40 pm
9:10 ax 12:50 pm .'.Mercei. 12:5 IPM: 3:.<3 pm

10:40 am! 3:50 pm ..Fresno, j 9.30 am :2;2opm
11:40 am 6:2U PM, Haniord 7:lsam I:spm
12:15 pm 6:45 PMI.Vsa ia.I 6:40 am 12:40 pm
Stopping at lnierraadlate points when required.

Connections— At*Stock ton';with'steam boats of
C. N.«_I.«. 0.,1 avian San Francisco and "-tockton
at 6 p. M. dally;a. Merced with stages to and fromSnelllnics, couiterville, etc.; al o with staje fromHornltos, Mariposa, etc.; at LaakeraJ-int wttja*lM*to and _!____,;

- 3

f^\Dr.Gibbon's Dispensary,
!*«,\u25a0 <>-•>KEARXT!Il' -

Established
fiSl4^__a in1*54 for the treatment of Piivate

Wisi^asAmW Diseases, Lost Manhood. Debilityor
4ffij_«_|idisease wearingon bodyandmlndand
VHB|Bi_jiSkin Diseases. doctorcures when
JTM o'hers fall. Try him. Charges low.
il*___s3__Q ('urr>Kunrniilrt<-l.Callorwrite.Pr.J. F.IifBBOX,Box 1957. San Francisco.

OCEA3I TRAVEL. vYy*^*'

PACIFIC COAST STEAMSHIP CO.
STEAMERS LEAVE BROADWAY -_t*__|

wharf, Han Francisco, as follows: -Sb_3_
For corts inAlaska, 9 a. if. fee tember 8, 8, 13,

18.23, 24, and every litLnday thereafter.
For Victoria and Vancouver (B. C), Port Town-send, Seattle, Tacoma, Kverett, Anacortes and

New Wi atcom (Bellftis-ham Bay, Wash.). 9a. it
I Sept. 3, 8.13. 18, 21, 28. and every fifthday there-after, connecting at Vancouver with the C. P. R.

K., at Tacoma with N.P. It. I_, at Seattle with(A
N.Ry., at Port Townsend with Alaska steamers.

For Eureka, Areata and Fields landing (Hum-
boldt Bar), Str. Pomona

_
p. _\u0084 --epiember 1, 6,

10. 14, 18, 22. 27; October 1. 5. 9, 13. 18, 22, 2ft
30: November 3& 12. IS, 20, 24. 29. \u25a0

For Santa Cruz, Monterey. San Simeon, Cayncos,
Fort Harford (Ban Cuts Obispo), Gavlota, SantaBarbara, Ventura, Hueneme, Ban Pedro, East San
Pedro (Los Angeles) and Newport, at 9 a. itSeptember 7, 11, 15. 19, 23, 27, and every fourtaday thereafter.

For san Diego, stopping only at Port Harrorlj (San Luis Obispo), Santa Barbara, Port Los An-'
geles. Redondo (Los Angeles) and Newport, 11

iA. 14. September B. 9, 13, 17, 21, 26. 29, and every
!fourth day thereafter.

For Ensenada, San Jose del Cabo. Mazatlan, L*
Pas and Guaymas (Mexico), steamer Orizaba, 10a. it.the 21 of each month.

The Company reserves the right to change with-
outprevious notice steamers, sailing dates and
hours of sailing Ticket office—Palace Hotel, 4
NewMontgomery street.

OOODALL, PERKINS A CO., Gen'l Agents,
10 Market st.. San Francisco.

THEO.R.&N. CO.
DISPATCH FAST STEAMERS TO

FOR.TLAIVI_>
From Bpear-street Wharf, at 10 _. »_

FA PTT./**> -First-class I Including
-r_Xi.__\»a.so iid-olass /berth Ameals

SCUKDUL- OF SAILINGS:
State of California..... Sept. 5, IS, 25, Oct 8
Columbia... Sept. 10, 20, 30, Oct. 10

Through tickets and ,through baggage to all
Eastern points. Kates and • folders upon applica-
tion to

F.F. CONNOR. General Agent.
630 Market street.

GOODALL, PERKINS A CO.. Superintendents

PmmmMwtt'
a &AUSTRALIAfor

a fli-irHONOLULU ***>--
t**3-

""
Tuesday, Oct. 5, at 3—-

-_ p.m. Special party rates.
mJT. |__\ The S. S. MOAN AIHlircnine) B*lis \u25a0** HONOLULUHWlllJlllU and AUCKLAND foe/smran_K**- YI>NEY Thursday.\>Hlipyl«q^ October 14. 2 p. it

Line to COOLGARDIE, Australia, and CAPE.TOWN, south Africa.
J. & SPKECKELS &BROtt CO.. Agents.

114 Montgomery street
Freight office 827 Market street, san Francisco

COMPAGIIEGEIERAL WillIUll*iii
French Line to Havre.

COMPANY'S PIEB(NEW), 43 NORTH A_A_
River, foot of Morton si. Travelers by &£&&

,this line avoidboth transit by English railwayanl
the discomfort of crossing the channel Ina small
boat. New York to Alexandria, Egypt, viaPari*
first class 8160. second claas »116.
LATOURAINE ...........October 9, 10*. «. .
LA BRKTAGNE.., OctOberlß, 10 A. H.
LAGASCOGNE Cot. 2.1 10

_
C

LACHAMPAGNE .............. Oct. 30. 10 A.«.
LA TOURAINE.... .\u25a0..,*.*.. "nv.mNir <*. 10 v. c*- -or lurther particulars apply to

\u25a0

-
A. FORGET. Agent.. No 3 Bow-jog Green, New York.

J.F. FTJUaZI A CO.,- Agents, 6 Montgomery
avenue, San Francisco. .

STOCKTOS STEAMERS
Leave Pier No. 3, Washing-ton St..At 6 F. M,Daily. Freight received up

to >:3.) P. M.
tS~ Accommodations Reserved by Telephone.
The onlyline selling through tickets and giving

through freight rates to all points ou Valley
Railroad.

STEAMERS*.
T.C. Walker, 3. D. Peter*.Mary Garratt, -City ofStockton.

Telephone Main 805. Cat. Nav. and lstpt_Uo

FOR U. S. IAVY-YARft ASD VALLEJO.
•STEAMER "MONTICELLO,"

Hon., Tues., Wed., Thurs. and Sat
9:45 a. it and 3:15 p. it. (9 p. it'ex.' ThursoFridays ~. lp.lt. flp.it

Sundays 10:3U A. H. and 8 p.itLanding and offices. Mission Dock, Pier ATelepnone Green 38L

FOR SAS JOSE, LOS (JATOS& SA*T4CRI!_
STEAMER ALVISOLEAVES PIER 1 DAILV(Sundays excepted) at 10 a. it Alviso dailv(Saturday excepted) at 7 P. _. Freight andPassenger. Fare between San Francisco and
Alviso, 50c; to San Jose, 75c. Clay st.

•Pier 1•..0 W. Santa Clara st.. .-.au Isms

RAILROAD TRAVEL.

KORTH PACIFIC COAST RAILROAD
(Via Sausalito Ferry).

From Sao Francisco, Commencing Sept. 19, 1897.
*' WEEKDAYS.

For Mill Vallev and San Rafael— *7i2s, *9:30
11:30 A. _.; "1:45, 3:15, »5:1». 6:00,0:30 P _.

Extra trips for San Rafael on Mondays, Wednes-
days and Saturdays at 11:30 p. it

SUNDAY*
-

For Mill Valley and San Rafael -"'8:00. »10:00
•11:80 a.m.: •1:15,8:00. »4:30, 6:15 p. it

Trains marked
•

run to San Quean a.
THROUGH TRAINS. .

7:56 a. m. weekdays for Cazadero and wav sta-
tions: 1:45 p. v. Saturdays (mixed train) for
Duncan .Millsand way stations: 8:00 a. m. Boa-days forPoint Reyes and way stations. -

\u25a0

mm TAMALPAISSCENIC RAILWAY
(Via Sausalito Ferry).

- '
".

Leave San Francisco Commencing Sept.
19. 1897:...:

WEEK DAYS-9:30a. It Arrive**:F. 4:55 P it.BUNDAYS-8rt)0, 10:00, 11:30 Alt;1:15 £_*
t-pecial trips an i,e arranged for oy applying a I

fHos. COOK A SON. 621 Market it.. Ban Fr__- i,cigqo, or lelephooiog Tavtia ef laauUyaig.


